Figure l . A : Preoperative CT of the sinuses shows the complete opacification ofthe right nasal cavity and the right maxi llary and ethmo id sinuses. B: int raoperative telescopic view (41111n, DO)
shows the right nasal cavity fi lled with benign-appearing polypoid tissue. C: Telescopi c view (4 nun, DO ) sho ws the more posterior polypoid tissue ill the middle meatus. Biopsy analysis of this vascular andfriab le tissue sho wed invasi ve squamo us cell carcinoma. D: Telescop ic view (4 111111, DO) sho ws the polypoid tissue extending into the nasopha rynx behind the right inferior turbinate. (MT = middle turbinate; NS = nasa l septum; i T = inf erior turbinate.)
A 67-year-old man came to us with a co mplaint of right nasal co nges tio n of se ver al mo nths' duration. Physical examination reve aled that extensive polypoid tissue filled the rig ht nasal airway . No de fic it was noted in che ek sensation orcranial nerve function. .' A . ., the microdebrider. Biop sy specimens of the right ma xillary and ethmoid sinuses were negati ve for carcinoma. Postoperatively, the patient underwent radiation therap y (68.4 Gy) and chemothera py (cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil). CT of the sinuses 6 month s postoperatively showed a clearing of the right nasal cavit y and sinuses ( figure 2, B) . At the 18-month follow -up , the patient is disease-free.
In this patient, the chronicity of sy mptoms, the failure of medi cal therapy, and the unilatera l natur e of the disease were clue s to the diagnosis. The se clue s warranted furth er investig ation , including preop erati ve coronal and ax ial CT or MRI to evalu ate the extent of the disease . CT evidence of bony erosion or displacement should have been sought.
The intraoperative disco very of a sinonasal malignancy in tissue that is believed to be benign repre sents a particularly difficult problem during powered endoscopic sinus surgery. All suspicious tissue shou ld be removed if possible, and surgical margins should be biopsied. The use of the microdebrider doe s not prevent an accurate histologic diagnosis in cases of malignancy.' Howe ver, the use of pow ered instrumentation doe s preclude a determination of the surgica l margins of tumor involvement. Tho se margin s should be biopsied with conv ention al nasal forceps.
Neoplasms of the nose and paran asal sinuses usually appear with symptoms that are identi cal to those of inflammatory sinus disease. Th e early symptomatology (nasa l stuffiness , facial pain, headache, and intermittent epistaxis) is identical to that see n in benign nasal and sinus conditions.' Numbness or hypoesthesia of the infraorbital nerve, cranial neuropathies.' propt osis, chem osis, and mass effect in the cheek all sugges t malignancy , but these symptoms are more often absent. In fact, 12% of maxillary sinus cancers are asymptomatic .' It is particularly important for the otol aryn gologist to consider malignancy , because most sinonasal tumors are advanced by the time they are diagnosed.
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Combination surgical, radiati on, and medical therap y is usuall y the standard treatm ent for advanced sinonasal tumors that invol ve the nasal cavity or the ma xillar y or ethmoid sinuses. Surg ical therapy might entail a medial or total maxillectomy. More adva nced lesion s might require orbital exent eration, pter ygop alatine fossa resection, or skull base resecti on. Radiation is used in combination with surge ry to treat positi ve margins, perineu ral or vasc ular invasion s, recurrent tumors, and positive neck nodes. The role of chemotherap y in ad vanced sinonasal tumors is usuall y palliati ve but can be curati ve.
An accurate determination of the extent of disease in any sinonasal cancer is critical in determining if further surge ry is needed, the type of surge ry that is needed, and if the patient requires radio-or chemotherapy ."Th e lesion in our pat ient was con sidered to be located in polypoid tissue that arose from the middle meat us and did not appear to originate in the maxillary sinu s. Our decision to treat with powered excision of the tumor followed by radiation and chemotherapy appe ars to have been the correct one .
In summary, all polypoid masses in the nasal cavity or sinuses cannot be pre sumed to be benign . Ti ssue diagnosis is imp erative, particu larly in unilateral soft-tissue disease.
